
Girls wrestling and self-defense camp 

 

Hosted by mehlville high school with special guest 

 

 

  Jessica philippus 

Wrestling All-American - Missouri Valley College 

Iowa girls national team coach 

Professional mma fighter 

Mother of  

 

 

When:  May 26-27, 2016 

Where:  Mehlville High School - Witzel Center - 3200 Lemay Ferry Rd St. Louis MO 63125 

Who: Girls of all ages who are either interested in joining wrestling or just want to have fun! 

 

May 26:  Session 1 - 9-11:30am, Lunch 11:30-12:30pm, Session 2 12:30-3:00pm 

May 27:  Session 3 - 9-11:30am, Lunch 11:30-12:30pm, Session 4 12:30-3:00pm 

 

Cost:  Only $30!  Pay by Cash or Check (Checks made out to Mehlville Wrestling) 

 

Participants must provide their own insurance and waivers will need to be signed before participation.  

Please do not wear loose fitting clothing.  You will be active all camp so please come ready to move! 

Bring an extra shirt, a towel, a water bottle and a friend! 

  

Sign-Up Information 



 

 

 

Name _____________________________________ 

 

 

School_____________________________________________ 

 

 

Address____________________________________________ 

 

 

___________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

E-Mail Address______________________________________ 

 

 

Payment Type:                CASH           CHECK     #_________ 

 

 

Insurance Carrier:____________________ Insurance #:______________________ 

 

 

I/We give permission for my/our daughter _____________________________________ 

to participate in the Girls Wrestling and Self-Defense Camp.  I/We realize that there is danger 

inherent in any sport activity, and in rare case, serious injury, paralysis, or death may occur.  The 

Mehlville School District does not provide student insurance. 

Emergency Care Procedure/Consent 

In the event of serious accident or illness, a parent or guardian is contacted, if possible, and if 

necessary, paramedics are called.  If the hospital physician determines that the situation warrants 

immediate action, he/she will direct the paramedics to take the child to the most appropriate 

hospital for stabilization and care.  If hospitalization is required, the child may be transferred to 

____________________________________________.  Parents are responsible for any expenses 

incurred for care while at emergency hospital as well as for ambulance transfer. 
 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent Signature      Date 


